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POOL REPORT - FROM BEGINNING OF MEETING AT PALACE TO MANILA
The Ford-Suhar~o mGeting, with thsir aid~s, end~d 9:35 a.m.
(Began at 8:05). President, Kissinger, and Indonesian Foreign
Minister Malik walk~d fr~ Istana M~rdska (Ind~psndencs Palace)
.~ llEoarby guest hous~.
Ford ove.rhe.ard :0 say to Malik at one
point: You're a gr~at talker. (No idea in what contGxt remark
madGe )

About ten-thirty, President and Kissinger w~re back at the
Istana for the first farewell. The two Presidents chat~sd alon~
for a miQuto or so in the huge carpetoo recept:i.on room; Kissinger
and Malik chat~ing in tho background. Suharto was doing most of
the. ~alking. We wer~ too far away ~o eave.sdrop.
The two Preside.nts emerged onto outdoor terrac~ and stood und~r
c:c.attdt:liers which probably mad..; lov'~ly pict.ure.. Aft~r few momtlnts
they walkud ~o tho unshad~d part of t£rrac~, at top of stairway,
with Su~arto waving to small crowd of Indonesians, with flags. at
the oth£r end of the vast'garden. Distance, about ioo ycards or ~O.
Crowd wavt-\d back and 'thsr(:; was a flutterJ.ng I")f col~r. Tha Prss.-
we were not close enough to be pr£cise--s~emed to say something
lik~, your flag and ours go well t~g~th~r.
Drivc. to airport -- routiD~. Crowd smaller than the arrival crowd,
but still ribbons of peopl~ lining streets here and there. Many
of th~m, youngstars--mor~ flags. Ons overhead ch~pp~r s~~n,
probably s~curity.
INSERT -- BEFORE THE PRESIDENT RECONVENED WITH SUHARTO INSIDE
PALACE FOR FIRST FAREf'lELL, KISSINGER STOPPED CHAT ~tlITH US ON TERRACE.
Asked abou'::. how me.eting w('!nt:
well, i'~ was very friendly."

KJ.ss:f.ngcr replied ~

II

It went very

along l:J..U(1. ~ ~'las aid ~('l ch:lc.f subj ect? Kissinger ~ NO,
dtilcision was mad('i befor~;. This was a f;f,v~-m.inut~ subjQct."
Q: "ii'lha t ~·ok up re.st. of t.ime?
A: "GSinGral rEOviaw of ·the. si.~uatinn In Sou~(',as'c .1\sia.'~
also; Kissinger said "';'1a are :tn suppor't cf ASE&~ Gffor'ts and w~
havE'. to undersi:and what IndonE'lsia is doing whtch is -the key country
in tha-t ~;ff\')rt. So. there was a lot '1::0 talk ab~ut."
Ques-tia~
·:.ha'~

Mr. Secy., when you ~take a retrospe:c-tiVE lOC1k at o·ld American
rala-tions wi-th Indclle.sia, why is th~ro a percept-:i.en l"}f it br£!oing so
import-an.'e, '~oday when m'1ce there we.re great tens:f.ons between these
two ccuntries?
A~
"Bt;causG I think both cou::1tries havt". r~alizEd the compa·~ibili·i:.y
of 'l::hGir ir.:tc.rasts.~'
Q~
You mean, we have no pEIJrmanent frie,nds; only permanent int.erest.s?
A~
Tha-t's a reliabl~ basls for foraign policy".
(END INSERT)
Q:

Airport.: The Pr£.s.i.de.nt. proceeded dOWIl r~ceptinn li-nes --usual
shaking hands, small talk. Four black umbre.llas-- over Presid~ntial
par-zy -- he.ld by Indonesians -- against he":. sun. Diplomatlc com
muni ty, prom:i.nent Inndnes.ians, Indonesian Cab:f.ne~ on hand.
Presj.d~n'= was garlar..dt;d, as cn arrival.
Suharto accompanying him.
Mrs. Ford, followed by Indon~sian carrying umbrella, followed by
Susan, following tho President. Presid~nt saying thank you, I
enjoYGd b~ing her£. Re.view of ~onor guard. 21 gun salute., a
fEW mcr~ goodb~s and handshake.s be~w~~n Fcrd/Suharto. Mrs. Ford
and Mrs. Suhar'~ c~..~'k -klsst1d; and away W(; g.:>.

A~
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Nessen dropped by shortly after take off. Said there will be a commun
ique tomorrow in the :Pbi1tppines.
But have to work hard to get it done
in time.
Susan told Roderick that the visit to Indonesia was too short, said she
would have loved to have stayed longer.
A senior American official traveling with the President said on background,
and not for direct quotation, a number of things: (He dropped by about

2 pm Manila time).
Said Kissinger would be departing from Manila to Tokyo about. 15 minutes
after the President departs Manila for Hawaii.
That is, just as soon as
the President is airborne. He will spend the night in Tokyo, then see
Prime Minister Miki, Foreign Minister Miyazawa -- then his business
done, he will take off.
Expects to be in Washington 1:30 Monday after
noon.
Said you know how sensitive they are to China relations. It's a
. IPod thing to do; it costs very little. Kissinger will be getting into
Washington 12 hours after the President.
About what do in the Philippines, similarly, as in Indonesia, except we
also have bases.
Asked what was the problem on bases; they're up for
renegotiation. In any event we have closer historical ties with the
Philippines. The bases formula has not been decided.
There is no
question on the sovereignty of the bases.
It's what that means in practic'
that we have to negotiate.
They want sovereignty? he was asked.
He replied,
That's one of the things they want.·
He was asked whether Ford would discuss political prisoners with
Marcos. He replied, 'We'll discuss our views on human rights.';
He said, We support the efforts of ASEAN nations to achieve political
and economic cohesion in Southeast Asia. Het was asked, "Do we
offer them a nuclear umbrella? He said, 'h: ~ didn't come up.
What
our role is to help their effort'3 to help themselves. We have an arlns
program with the Philippines, modest sized.
Asked about ho-·.v countrieo; perc ~ive United States in the wake of Vietnam
as he senses it on this trip to Southeast Asia, he said there are two
things: (I) the Indochina collapse (2) the other, our domestic situation.
We get asked a lot of questions of what is really going on in America.
What our foreign policy is going to be.
He was asked if ASEAN is against Communism.
He replied, They·
have concerns· about Vietnam, the power of Vietnam, a country of
45 million with probably the most modern army in Asia••• concerned
about China to some extent, about the Soviet Union.
He was asked asked whether Vietnam would use \t,s force again st others?
Not this w~he said, but ifyou look two or three years ahead •...
I don't think humility is the outstanding characteristic of the Vietnamese.
They've got a lot of arms that they captured which they can spread
ar-'ound.
They don't have to move their forces.
They've got a lot of
arms they can spread around.
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Another item (in no particulal; order out of this briefing); that David
Bruce, Ambassador to NATO, is going to resign at the end of January.
It's been known for a long tillle. He had told Kissinger about his desires
last September, that he wanted to leave .•. but he was advised to wait
until the end of January.
Bruce was described as a really great man.
Both President and Kissinger think the world of Bruce. One of the
great men who's served many Presidents.
Another item; said replacement for George Bush in Peking in next six
weeks __ this would be disclosed. Said its true that President had
offered Colby post as Ambassador to NATO, but that was because he
already knew that Bruce was planning to resign.
Bernard Kalb
John Roderick
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